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TELEGRAPH 10LLS ON
*

TRIAL

Btato Board of Transportation Listens to

Testimony Offered ,

INQUIRING INTO FELTZ'S' COMPLAINT

IVc-Mrrit Union OfllulitU KiiOnlit ( tie
nnxlnrxtt MellimlN of HIP Coniimny-

nn Applied ( it Nebrniihn , with
Income ninl CB,

UNCOLN , I'cb. 15 ( Special. ) The bear-
Ins on the complaint made by Senator T. Q-

.reltz
.

against the telegraph companies of the
state was commenced before the secretaries

' of the Stnte Hoard of Transportation this
afternoon. The ground covered by the ex-

omlnatlon
-

i elated only to the lines of the
"Western Union , and an adjournment was
taken until tomorrow , when the represent-
ative

¬

of the Postal company will B ° on tno-

stand. . Scnotor Foltz. who entered com-

plaint
¬

tliat the companies charging an-

cxhorbltdtit rate for the transmission of

messages , was present , but took no part It

the proceedings , being represented by At-

torney
¬

A. 0. Wolfcnborgcr of this city.-

J.

.

. J. Dickey , superintendent of the west-

ern
¬

division of the Western Union , wns the
flrst vrltncfls to be examined. Ho testified
that In liln division there ro CO.SCO miles
of wire , Rtrung on 19,228 miles of poles-
.In

.

Nebraska there are 1G.7C1 miles of wire
on G.CG7 miles of poles. He wld that he
wont Into the employ of the company twenty-
eight years ago , and at that time the rate
of Un-vvorcl IUWMRCB rrom Omaha to North
I'latto was JX and still more to points fur-
ther

¬

west In tdo state. Reductions have
born made sln c then from tlmo to time ,

until at prcccnt the maximum rate from any-
one point In the state to another Is 40 cents ,

while between points within a radius of 1BO

miles the rate la 25 cents for ten-word men-

RdgoR.

-

. This rate was established about five
jears ago. Previous to that the maximum
rate wan CO cents and the distances wore
shorter where the 25-ccnt rate applied. The
present rate Is the saino as Is In force lei all
the western stiles , end no general change
has been made In ( fie last two or thrco jcara-

MXCOUN13 IMPPRUnNTIAt. .

When questioned about the Increase that
vcs made between Lincoln and points within
the s'atc Kst > ear , Mr. Dickie said that
nbout four years ago nn arransemcnt was
ma-lo In about twenty-fives states whereby
the maximum rule of messages between the
ennlt.il city of a Htato and any other point
In tlio state was fixed at 25 cents , In order
that people who desired to Iran-diet business
by tple-giaph In the state capital might have
tht n'lvantjpc of a low rate. In this state
complaints of discrimination hid been made
by the bi'slncsi men and especially the grain
and stock dealers of Oamha , Ucatrlce , Ne-

braska
¬

City and other points , and the special
rate vvhloh applied to Lincoln had been can-
celed

¬

This was done last summer and the
old rute was put Into effect.-

Mr
.

Dickey then explained that the terri-
tory

¬

covered by his comnany is divided Into
square ? measuring In breadth about
3 BO miles ami that rutc * arc fixed
nt so much for messages from
any point In ono square to any point
in an adjoining Fquaro and that state lines
mo not considered in the establishment of-

rates. . Hn said that the expense ot sending
messages In this stMc Is higher than In-

Jown or other states having a denser popu-
lation

¬

, for the reason that In a state which
was moro thickly settled more messages uro
sent In proportion to the number of em-
ployes

¬

required and the expenses necessary
to keep up the lines. In the meantime the
rate for messages Is the same In Nebraska
us In Iowa und the other btacu. The ex-

pense
¬

of sending messages In this state
averaged about 24 cents , whllo the tolls for
the messages sent averaged 30.9 cents , mak-
ing

¬

a profit to the company o about 0 cents
on each message.

EARNINGS OP TIID COMPANY.-
C.

.

. -B. Horton , assistant superintendent of-

thte dlrlfilon of the Western Union , went on-

'tho' stand and gave some figures regarding
llio earnings and expenses ot the company
within the state. Ho said tint the total re-
ceipts

¬

for the jcar ending June 30 , 189Y ,

amounted to $217,201 07 Of this 130r22.00
was from Interstate business and 80741.08
from IntruEtuto business The expenses for
the hmno period amounted to $ IS3CS7 43. Ho
slid that the salary of the ouperintcndent
was $3,000 , ot the assistant $2,100 , and that
the salaries of the olllco managers lange f.om
$125 down to $10 per month.-

In
.

answer to a question by Mr. Wolfcn-
burccr

-
witness bald that the receipts tor mes-

sages
¬

during the joar did not Include the
message1) which went through the state from
ono outside point to another without having
been transmitted or handled In this .state-
.Thcro

.

were three wires for the handling ot
this through business , two along the Union
Pacific anil one from Chicago to Denver along
the Uurllngton linen. Ho had no knowledge
of the number or VAlue of thcso through mcs-

Mr. Horton In his testimony salil that
eight-tenths of the messages sent In Ne-
braska

¬

went at the 2fi-cent rate , which cut
the prolltw on each message down to less
than 1 cent.

GOSSIP FIIOM THH STATE HOUSH-
.Heauhltion

.

papo'u have been lesiicd for the
return of Herman Hls.so from -Missouri. On
February 1 , at West Point , lllsse assaulted
James L. Winner with weapons ami with In-

tent
¬

to do bodily liaim. Ho afterward lied to-

Jllnsourl and has just been located.
The Presbjterlan church of St. Paul , How-

nnl
-

county , has Just f-ent a draft of ?20 to
Governor Holcomb as a contribution to the
Cuban relief fund This Is thu second liberal
donation from St. Paul , the other coming
from the school children.

Ono of the cases submitted to the supreme
court Is the appeal of W. 13. Halter of Danes
county , who was sent to the penitentiary
Jicaily two years ago for porjury. Ho was
convicted on live separate counts , being flvo-
fltatements made by him whllo under oath
nnd whllo telling ono story. The sentence
was two years for each ono of the counts.-
In

.

the appeal the claim Is made that such a
sentence was void and the attorney general
lias suggested that the Judgment of the trial
court bo sustained as regards the first count
and reversed at to the othora Thus the sen-
tence

-
will almost bo served out when the

decision comes. The attorney for Halter
agrees to this , as a reversal of all the counts
would noccfcoltato the placing of Uakcr In
Jeopardy again and ho has now alteady-
Ecrvcd out most of his term ,

A case being tried In dlatrlct court today
Involves a curious claim for damages. John
Lofferdlnk and A , ' - . Vanderburg were walk-
Ing

-
tow anl each other on a street and as

they approached both turned aside In the
painn direction and collided with each other.-
VanderburR

.

was the heavier of the two and
came out ( >f the collision In the best shape-
.Leffcrdlnk

.
la bringing suit for $$5,000 dam ¬

ages.
The Hat of teachers who have received

state certificates en tha strength of an ex-

amination
¬

taken In December lias Just been
given out. The successful teachers wers :
V. n. Ilockoell , Veroia ; Floyd Ilallcn. Tllden ;
Ilertha Eaton , Fremont ; M , FtnegEn ,
Harvard ; J. W Miner , Tllden ; Gcorgo M.
Leonard , Wood River ; II C , Jlnynnrd , Pcaca ;
C. C. Williamson. Ciawford-

.MJV
.

i .tssnVtiu ST.YTIOV-

.Jirn

.

trice Ciillit < m ( lie HiillronilM for
HHItT At'tMiiiimuilntlniiK.-

DUATHICC
.

, Neb , , Feb. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) At tonight" *} meeting of the city
council , Councilman -Metzger Introduced a-

rcaolutlcn reciting the lack of accommoda-
tions

¬

provided the traveling public by the
UurllngUm and Union Pacific railroads at-

tht'lr depots In the city , and urging upon
ithom the necessity for the erection of a-

unlca pasitnger station end pledging them
the hearty co-operation ot the city authori-
ties

¬

cad all good citizens In the furtherance
of the plans The resolution provided for the
appointment of a committee to personally
prrecnt the matter to the railroad olUclala.

The decision of Judge Letton In the bil-
liard

¬

ball cases , In which ho practically
classed these places with useful occupations
atid rebuked the council for revoking the
Hocuses , resulted In bringing before the
council a petition' from flua Langaton , whose
license Uad been revoked , Asking tor permis ¬

to rtopin The petition was refused ,

the council by 4In action endorses Council *

man C'obbcy who held that Judge lx tton-
1ml crrreil In classing bll'aM hall licenses
with thoic of drays , etc The mayor aad-
illy attorney were nlso li atructed to pro-
cecJ

-
nga'nst Bert Wcrtz , who had reopened

lil place , It he nae found to be violating
tlio ordinance.-

o

.

TIII vi.
""roft minnzzMJiinNT.-

TnklhK

.

or 'Ii-.tliiiini ) HIIK Commenced
In < ln ! IIookeiiliprRcr Trlnl.-

GUA'VD
.

' ISLAND , Neb , . Feb. 15. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The selecting of a Jury In the Hock-
enbcrger

-

trial , for the embezzlement ot
$1,000 of the school money of this city , con-

pumotl

-

the greater part of the first day. The
Jury U composed of the following : J. II-

.Hllsabcck
.

, William McClane , Ocorgo Stew-
art

¬

, '.M. McDermott , Charles Heuslngcr ,
Frank James , Joseph Tout , P. ''H , Oammel ,

A. IJ. Houck , John Hachten , William Adam-
son

-
end Frank Strasscr.-

A
.

few witnesses , whose testimony
simply to show Hockenbergcr's official ca-
pacity

¬

at the time of the alleged embezzle-
ment

¬

, vvero examined by the state last night
and the court then adjourned to 0 o'clock
this morning , the Jury being kept In the
charge of Ualllff Klclnkuuf with the strictest
orders.

This morning the witnesses sworn gave
testimony In regard to the receipts Hocken-
bcrgcr

-
signed as secretary of the Hoard of

Education for moneys received from himself
as treasurer of Hall county , the state aim-
ing

¬

to show that after taking } 3,000 from
the county treasury and giving a receipt
therefor he only turned over to the school
treasurer $2,000 and retained the $1,000 ,

while secretary of the Hoard of Education.
The members of the County Commission ¬

ers' association of Nebraska met In annual
session In this city this morning and trans-
acted

¬

the preliminary business of the ses-
sion.

¬

. A very disappointing feature of the
affair h the fact that the members of the
association of this county were not present
to receive their guests and even when the
delegates went to the hall they found It
locked and no one present to attend to the
matter. The fault seems to He entirely with
the members of the Hall county board. At
the last meeting of the beard It appointed
a committee to receive the visitors and look
after their entertainment every member of
the hoard being a member of the committee.

Later In the duy the members of the Hall
county board arrived In the city and Chair-
man

¬

Kvvlng explained that owing to an over-
sight

¬

In the date of the meeting the recep-
tion

¬

committee had neglected matters. Ho
assured the visitors that the matter was
deeply regretted and at once the local eom-
mlEaloners

-
set nbout to make It pleasant for

the delegates from other counties. The
visitors will bo given a drive about the city
tomorrow , Including a visit to the sugar
factory and Soldiers' Home. The commis-
sioners

¬

will finish their business tomorro-

w.VT

.

TIII3-

Omnlui I' < ill <' < > CotiiiiilNslon Mutter Itc-
ful'c

-
llu- Supreme Court.

LINCOLN , Feb 15. ( Special Telegram )

In the supreme court this forenoon Attorney
McCoy filed a motion for dismissal in the
police commission case , Involving the dla-

chirge
-

of W. H. Sheep and others from the
forcn , In which Judge Scott had restrained
the board from putting the discharges Into
effect. The dlsmltsal Is asked for on the
grounds that a levy has been made
by the city council this jcar sufllclent to
maintain the entire force , nnd that the lea-
sons 1'or the discharge are no longer good
The motion was submitted Attorney Day ob-

jected
¬

to the motion and said It was impor-
tant

¬

that the court make a ruling that might
apply In future emergencies. He wanted to
find out whether the police board , or Roso-
vvatcr

-
, or Judge Scott , was running the po-

lice
¬

department-
.Ilio

.

funding bond cnse and the Yelser tele-
phone

¬

ease will be heard tomorrow-

.CollllllllllS

.

Itl'IIIM.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb. 15. ( Special )

Hon. W. II. Woatover ot Ilushvllle , one of
the Judges of the Fifteenth Judicial dis-

trict
¬

, opened court here this morning , re-
lieving

¬

Judge Marfchall , who went to Fre-
mont.

¬

. Judge Albert of this city Is holding
a session of court at Chadron In Judge
Wcstover's district. A number of cases of
only local Importance have been disposed
of this week , and the docket is kept ar-
ranged

¬

a few days ahead and the cases are
promptly called. Irvln Spelco of this city
Is reporting this week , In the absence of-

Hon. . J. G. Maher , Judge Wcatovcr's official
stenographer.

The Platte County Democrat , published In
this city by Duffy & Son , will be removed
to Humphrey the first week In March , where
It will continue under the same name-
.Humphrey

.

Is a town of 1,000 people , and has
at present but ono paper , while this clt >

has six. The Democrat was started hero
last August.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Welssenflmti , who lives near
Duncan In this county , returned from Omaha
jesterday , where she had been to consult
a specialist In regard to a cancerous growth
upon her right arm. She submitted to on
operation and had the offensive member am-
putated

¬

above the elbow. She expects now
to regain her usual health.

I'rt'tiiniit Court A'olei.
FREMONT , Neb , Feb. 15. (Special. ) In

the district court today the case of the vil-

lage
¬

of Dodge against the bondsmen of their
defaulting treasurer Is In progress. Ttio
claim Is that Hoetfelker failed to account
for $1,000 of the saloon licenses and $34 of
other funds. The evidence Introduced today
showed that he received 1.000 more than he
had accounted for. Hoetfelker was treas-
urer

¬

ot the village of Dodge and also of-

Webflter township , and a big man In that
I art of the county. In October , 1896 , he-
hklpped out , owing a large amount of money
osldo from his Indebtedness to the village
end township. His shortage with the county
was settled by tils bondsmen last fall. His
present whereabouts are unknown..-

VII

.

. . iljiiNtriK-
KEAHNBV , Neb , Feb. 15. (Special ) At

the annual meeting of the Grand Army of
the Republic pests and Relief Corps , Eield

last week In Norfolk , the differences be-

tween
¬

the members of Sedgwlck post No. 1

and the Women's Uellof corns of this city
seem to have been adjusted , and Mrs. Anna
Dell , president of Sedgwlck Relief corps No.
1 , Is ln receipt of an order from the depart-
ment

¬

president countermanding the order
to revoke their charter , and the corps has
been again placed In good standing. It Is
believed now that the whole matter has been
amicably settled and finally disposed of ,

Vet ( lit* VI u n Wlllltod.-
VAUDNTINE

.
, Neb. , Feb. 15. ( Special. )

CharKfl Mayfleld , the man arrested on the
supposition that ho was Paul Miller , wanted
to Hroolfleld: , Mass. , for murder , h'ls' been
released The ofllcor who came hero from
Massachusetts to get the prisoner was con-
vinced

¬

ho was not 'the man wonted. Mny-
tleld

-
says he has ''been a cowboy all his life ,

and Investigation proved the truth of his
story.

.Si-i-illiKr tit HrCook.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb. , Feb. 15 (Special. ) Seed-

ing
¬

commenced Monday of lust week , Febru-
ary

¬

7. Wheat vv-aa sown that day and the
soil wna In splendid condition , The roadc
are dry and smooth ,

Xt'lirilNltULMH
Hardy Is agitating the advisability of erect-

ing
¬

a creamery.-
A

.

Young Men's Christian association has
been organized at Valentine ,

Alliance has resolved to make another try
to secuio the county scat of Ilex Dutto-
county. .

Will Wagner of Wood Lake got his foot.
In a Lay press , which crushed the bones at
the ankle ,

The etiamplon checker players of Tosum-
sell and Table Hock are trying to get up a
match game-

.Counterfeit
.

coins of the denominations of-
C ccntd and $1 are reported to bo plentiful
In iind around Alliance.

The receipts of tdo Pierce postofllco dur-
ing

¬

the month of January eclipse auy month
In the history ot the olllco.

Sheriff Looey of Madison county Is ne-
gotiating

¬

for a pair of trained bloodhound. ?

to use In tracking criminals.
The village beard of Plalnvlevv , at Us

last meeting , Instructed the marshal to en-
force

-
tl.o curfew ordinance oa cad utter

February U, _

RECIIIEX :

Gcvarnor Hokoirb and Staff Look Over

the University Soldiers.

FEATURES OF THE CHARTER DAY DISPLAY

rnrnilc of thr Ciulcift on tlie C-

I'nllnucil l jnil Inspection ot
the Uiili er ll IlcKreen

( runted.

LINCOLN , Teh. IS (Special ) At 2 o'clock
today the university regiment was reviewed
by Governor Holcomb nnd staff , Chancellor
MacLcnn and the Board of Regeats ot the
University of Nebraska. The drill took
place on the campus. Heretofore the cadets
have formed what was called the University
battalion , but Lieutenant Jackson reorgan-
ized

¬

the military department of the uni-

versity
¬

when ho took charge ot It last fall
and created the regiment. Major n. J-

.Pechet
.

, U. S. A. , was present and the
students and their present commander , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Stotscnburg , received much pralae by
the reviewers for skillful executltu of the
most difficult drills.

After the drills the Pcrshlng Hides were
called out. Chancellor MacLcan , on behalf
ot Lieutenant Pershlng , who Is now stationed
at West Point , presented the Hlflre with
an elegant stand of colors. Following the
presentation of the Hag , Governor Holcomb
presented the medals won at the competi-
tive

¬

drill last spring.
All departments of the university were

thrown open to the public this afternoon.
Many visitors were shown through the build ¬

ings. After the charter day exercises to-

night
¬

at the Oliver theater , former students
ot the Ill'iials State university gave a ban-
quet

¬

at the Lincoln hotel In honor of the
president of thn Illinois Instltutlcn , Dr.
Draper , who was charter day orator. Covers
wcro laid for twenty guests. Mr. T. M-

.IJllsu
.

acted as toastmastcr Those present
at the banquet were : Dr. Draper, Govemoi-
Ilolcomb , Prof. II. H. Nicholson , II. M-

.Chlhla
.

of Sterling , A. P. S Stuart , J. K-

.Dlffenbaugh
.

, Urlgadler General C. J. Hills ,

C. C. Flansburg , Dr J , A. Snjder , T. M-

.Ullsh
.

, J. J. Wadsworth ot Llnco'n ; Will
Stull , J. P. Pierce , 13 V. Lewis of Omaha.

Part ot the excrclws nt the Oliver theater
tonight was the conferring ot the following
degrees :

liachelor ot Arts Mrs. Kittle Shjckelton
Holmes , Lincoln ; Otto William Meier , Crete ,

Alvln E. Pope , Hcd Cloud ; Albert A. Ueed ,

Crete ; Clara Schueller , Clay Center ; Anna
Lucllo Taylor , Lincoln , Robert M. Thomson ,

Wllber ; Charles W. Wallace , Lincoln.
Bachelor ot Science Harold T. Weaver ,

Schuyler.-
Dachclor

.
ot Science In Hlectrlcal Dn-

glneerlng
-

Daniel C Hale , Rapid City , S. D-

.iMaster
.

of Alts Mrs Ada I. Atkinson , D.-

L.
.

. , ' 70 ; A. D. llrewer , A. U. , ' 93 , Iowa col-
lege.

¬

.
Civil Engineer Isham Randolph , Chicago.

HOARD OF REGENTS MEETING.
The Board of Regents was In session this

morning from 8 o'clock until noon. There
wore present Piesldcnt C. II. Morrlll ot Lin-
coln

¬

, Thomas Rawllngs of Wakcflcld. Charles
Wcston ot Hay Springs , II. L. Goold ot-
Ogallala , E. von Torcll ot Kearney and
Gcorgo r. Kenower ot Wlsner. Regents von
Forell and Kenower , the successors of-

'Messrs.' . Kalcy and Hadley , tat for thu llrstt-
ime. .

The committees ot the board were ap-
pointed

¬

as follows Executive , Morrlll , Wes-
tbn

-
, Rawllngs ; finance , Goold , Kenower ,

Von Forell ; courses of studj , Haw lings , Wcs ¬

ton , Von Forell , building committee. Presi-
dent

¬

Morrlll , Chancellor MacLean , Regents
Hawllugs and Goold and J. S. Dales ; univer-
sity

¬

and library , Goold , Kenower , Wcston.-
Prof.

.

. Card , having received a call to the
College ot Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
In Rhode Island at a great IriCieasc In sal-
ary

¬

, presented his "resignation , which was
accepted by the board.-

In
.

the matter of hog cholera experiments
on the station farm , protests and petition's
were presented from residents near the
farm. After deliberation the regents de-
cided

¬

that , as no diseased animals were to-

be taken to the farm and as there was good
authority to believe that no hog cholera
would ensue from the experiments and In-

asmuch
¬

as proper quarantine precautions
were to be used , they would proceed with
the experiments. The co-operation of the
United States and the Importance of these
experiments to the people of the state made
this seem to bo a Just course as well as a
safe one. Regent Morrlll and the chancellor
were continued as a committee upon the sub-
ject

¬

and were authorized to confer with Mr.
Charles Walker as to conducting a part of
the experiments.

Upon the recommendation ot ''the faculties
concerned , the regents voted the follow. In ;
degrees : For bachelor ot arts. Mrs. Klttl'-
Shackleton Holmes , Lincoln ; Otto William
Meier , Crete ; Alvln Eugenp Pope , Red Cloud ;

Albert A. Reed , Crete ; Clara Schueller ,
Clay Center ; Anna Lucllo Taylor , Lincoln ;

Robert Milton Thomson. Wilber : Churles
AVIlliam Wallace , Lincoln. For bachelor ot
science , Harold Townsend Weaver , Schuyler.
For bachelor of science In electrical engi-
neering

¬

, Danlnel Crosby Hale , Rapid City.
S , D. For master of arts , Mrs. Ada Irwln
Atkinson , D. L. , ' 79 , Lincoln ; Albert David
Brewer , A. B. . ' 05 , Iowa college , Grlnuell ,

la.It vvss ordered that the same preparatory
studies that have been carried tills jcar on
account of the suspension of the free attend.-
anco

.
high school law be carried during the

succeeding year.
Regent von Forell Introduced the subject

of the further organization and development
of the School of Agriculture. A special
committee , consisting of Regents von Forell ,

Kenoner and Goo'd anil Prof. Lyon , wcs ap-
pointed

¬

to report upcn the subect at the
next meeting of the Board of Regents.-

It
.

was voted that Lieutenant Stotsenburg
receive $500 a year from the university

The thanks of the board were extended to-

tha Farmers' nnd Met chants' Insurance
company for the presentation of a troph }

for the successful contestant In the Inter-
colleglato

-
athletic contest.

ENDORSE OWENS' APPOINTMENT.
The appointment of Prof. Owens as di-

rector
¬

of the Bureau of Electrical Engineer-
Ing

-
of the Transmlsslsslppl and Interna-

tional
¬

Exposition was reported and the re-

gents
¬

approved of his tendering his aid to
the exposition ,

Regents von Forell , Goold and Weston
anJ Profs. Nicholson ami Lyon wcro ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to examine Into the
subject of a sugar beet station and to re-
port

¬

upon the tame at the April meeting
of the board.-

MUs
.

Mabel Tuttle presented her resigna-
tion

¬

as executive clerk, she having received
a call to the Northwestern Journal of EJ-
ucatlon.

-
. The resignation was accepted with

regret
Thanks wcro voted to the Society of Elec-

trical
¬

Engineers for the exhibit given on
Charter day eve and to Mr. Ishum Randolph
ot Chicago for his Interesting and valuable
lecture.

Fnrnu'r SurloiiNly Injiirpil ,

HASTINGS , Neb , Feb. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A serious accident happened to John
Campbell last night whllo attempting to
hitch up tils team. Mr. Campbell was stand-
ing

¬

near a telephone polo at the head of
his team , when the horses became fright-
ened

¬

and ran away. IIu was thrown up
against the polo In such a manner as to-

bava his nose broken , r.overal teeth knocked
out , a bad , deep cut on hU head and other-
wise

¬

badly bruised up. Campbell Is a farmer
living nlno miles north of Hastings. He
was taken to his homo today In a critical
condition ,

Rnotl < J ml n Mnrkut ,
TECU.MSKH , . Feb. IS. (Special. )

The little town ot Cook on the Missouri Pa-

clflii
-

ratlrcad In the northern part of thla
county Is getting to be a great marketing
point for grain. During last month 110 car-
loads

¬

of corn and wheat were shipped from
that point. The formers on that vicinity own
an elevator there , which accounts for a largo
per cent of the business ,

ANlilniiil Mori-hunt
ASHLAND , Neb. , Feb. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) "VVIIllmn P. Snell , the oldest general
merchant In Ashland , whoso business career
la this city began in ISCli , today voluntarily

assigned for the benefit of his creditor* .
The tock Is valued at $5,000 , with liabilities
Amounting to $2 , BOO , mostly -with Omalvi
merchants , and Q moftfcVjIo on the ptoro
building for $1,800 holdJijM nkcr E. A.
Wlggcnhorn of AshlamT" "Slow collections
coupled ivlth the low by burglary jestcrday
and tno other similar loW * within the last
few ycaj5 arc ghcn as tno causes of Mr-
.Snell's

.
failure ,

Troniimeli Court Notc * .

TECUMSGH , Nftb , FW. 15 ( Special )

District court for Johrs6lilcounty| will con-

vene
¬

In this city Monday , Kelbruary 28. with
Judge Stull In attendance :. Following U the
petit jury John Dlbld.James Derr , C. W.
Marsh , Harry llerry , W. L , Edwards , P. L-

.Gue
.

, T. P. RenshawV. . 0. Tomer , George
Hentzlngcr , John CrottllUlW. Chiles , Wil-
liam

¬

Alcorn , Thomas lUbp.rta. August Wag ¬

ner. J. J. Vcttcr , J. A. McPhorrln , L , L.
Davis , James Pharoah , 3. W. Howorth , James
Marshall. D. L HawlmUtfr , E. A. Brown ,

Brand and C. C. Reed-

.Vrnt

.

I'olllt ttoniH.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Feb. IB. (Special. )

Returning home last evening from the busi-
ness

¬

portion of town to his residence In the
suburbs Anton Helduk , a merchant tailor
and prominent citizen , hod the misfortune
to fall on nn Icy sidewalk and break his leg.-

A
.

violent storm occurred hero > cstcrday
afternoon for nbout two hours , rendering the
streels nnd reads almost Impassable on ac-
count

¬

of the Ice , which formed Immediately
on the cessation of the rain-

.Cclflirntc
.

Thlrllrlli Aimli ernnry.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , Feb. 15 (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Mr. and Mrs , Charles Austin cele-

brated
¬

the thirtieth anniversary of their
marriage at UIQ opera house last night , at
which were present about 200 of their
friends. They were the recipients of sev-
eral

¬

flno presents. Judge G. W. Hunter per-
formed

¬

the ceremony of reuniting them and
Judge Wall made them a beautiful and 1m-

presslvo
-

presentation speech.-

iOIlOMI

.

( ,

GENEVA , Neb. , Fob. 15. (Special. ) The
Royal Highlanders organized a castle last
Wednesday evening with a charter member-
ship

¬

of sixteen.
List Saturday evening burglars entered a

saloon hero and obtained somecash. . On
Monday the citizens secured the bloodhoundi
from Beatrice and they tracked the thieved
to ralrmcat , where they lout the scent.

AVIII HiiiiiiMo( Ciillfornln.-
MALMO

.
, Neb. , Feb. 15 ( Special. ) August

Anderson of this town has rented his house
and sold most of his household and other
goods and will go to Ilvo In California with
his sister , Mrs. Anna Floatberg.

Hot It ill nt Sjrni ii o.
GYRCUSE , iNeb. , Feb. 15 ( Special. )

Evingollst Joe J. Jones closed his two weeks'
me tlng last night. Fully fifty converts were
made.

Italii nt P n lion ii.
DUNCAN , Neb. , Feb. 15. (Special ) A

hard rain fell hero jcsterday afternoon
which lasted but a few minutes. It came
from the northwest , with a heavy wind-

.MII
.

, IIO.V HOllllim IS AK11USTEI1.

Timothy Hotniii IN Finally linn Doun-
In OIilo.

COLUMBUS , O. , Feb. 15. Timothy Hrgan.
who has eluded nil the secret service men of
the country nnd the, dqtectlves In many
cities , as well as several private agencies ,

for the last year , hiis been arrested at-

Westervllle , a village about twelve miles
north of Columbus. I lagan Is wanted for
rifling mall boxes In many cities in the
United States and for raising and passing
checks secured from letters' deposited In the
mails.

Patrick Kelly , chief , of the Columbus po-
lice

¬

, laid the plans for the arnest of Hogan ,

who lies been operating In Columbus and
other cities of the state for the last two
months. Last Friday , Hogan left the city ,
ostensibly for the east , but vvent no further
thau Westervllle. Sln.celrnt. time he vis-
ited

¬

the city each day , and all the while
was under the tmrvclllaijcQ of detectives
from the city force. ,

When arrested tonight J egan had In his
possession 120 mall box kftjs , secured In as
many different cities In the United States ;

also over 200 letters which he had taken
from the malls In different cities In Ohio ,

principally Columbus. Hogan , when ar-
rcated

-
, realized that ho had been caught

dead to right , and talked freely when
brought before Chief of Police Kelly con-
cerning

¬

Ills operations. Ho cald that he
had a pal , but refused rte give his name or
any Information regarding his whereabouts.
Chief Kelly , however , thinks ho will be ap-
prehended.

¬

.

Hogan explained In detail how acids were
used to remove the writing from checks , and
how ho eraseJ or altered them. In this
connection an Interesting fact Is given. On
all the checks changed or altered , In which
the word "ninety" occurred the word was
spelled "nlnty. " It was by m"ane of thin
misspelling of words that Hogan's operations
were folk ed from place to place

To the chief of police Hogan said ho
could neither read nor write , but on nn argu-
ment brine raised BS to the snclllncr of the
word "ninety , " lie readily proved that ho
could read by his reference to a dictionary.

Hogan IB about 30 years of age , and has a
wife and family In Chicago A brother un-
der

¬

arrest In New York City , he says , is
not Implicated In any way In his operatlono
and Is entirely Innocent of the charges pre-
ferred

¬

cgalnst him. Regarding his posses-
sion

¬

of the mall box keys , Hogan refuses to
toy anything

He sojs that during the lest year ho has
secured by his operations as much as $40-

000
, -

, but that; ho and his pal have spent all
of It Ho was stranded at Westervllle , and
only a few dajs ago had pawned an over-
coat

¬

In this city , the publicity given to his
operations by the newspapers of the state
having prevented his working successfully
In this territory.

Hogan escaped from Blackwell Island , Now
York , a little over a year ago , and has a
little over four years of his sentence there
yet to serve.-

KOHHOVSiT

.

roil TOIJAI'S WEATHER

IiicrriiNliiK rioinlliu-HN nnil I.lKht Snow
l li Southerly Vliuln-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Feb. 15. Forecast for
Wednesday :

for Nebraska Increasing : cloudiness nnd-
II ht snow In northeast portion : southerly
winds.

For South Dakota Llfjht HIICI.V ; winner ;

eoutheasterly winds.
For Iowa I.lRht snow prolnbly warmer

WednesiUy nlBht : variable vvlmK
For Missouri Generally f-iir ; variable ,

wlmH becoming easterly.
For Wyoming1 Thtwitenlng1 won ( her. with

llBht r.iln in extreme northern portion ; vari-
able

¬

ivImlH.
Ioral H Toril-

.orFiCB
.

OF Tiin wKATiinn BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Feb. 15 Otnali.cieconl of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall compared with the corrc-
Hpondlns

-
day of the la h.tlirco years :

r, , 11S9S. 1897.1810 1S5"
Maximum temperatura . . ,3. + S 27 27-

T

Minimum tompcrattiro1 . . 2S SO 1-
1AveraKo temper.ituro . <+ J'M'
Rainfall ' ? -00 T00

Record of temperature Jind precipitation
at Omaha for this day.iUiU| since March 1 ,
1S07 : , , , ,

Normal for the day . . , , . ;
Hxcess for the day . . . "
Accumulated excess since'Marcti . . . .1 .I.CiO
Normal rainfall for tho'tlay °Jnch-
Dellclency

!

for the. day V 03 Inch
Totiil rainfall slncp MurfhM 0. " Inches
Deficiency slnco iMirrh. ilj.j- J0 Jnohca-
nxceni for cor, peroL| ( IMCi . . . 4.KS ndies-
Dellciency for cor. perlpfl , lS9o . . 1I.5J Inches

UviiortH from Stiitl <( il n ( N U. >

lndlcat trace nt rrcc.plliitlon ,
L, . A , WELSH , Ixical rorecmt Official.

RESTORES THE SUGAR RATE

Effort to Help Ont Omnlia Ends After a-

Cnllant Struggle.

PORT ARTHUR LINE SUCCUMBS TO BOYCOTT

Aiinounorntcnt of ( lie Continuation ot
the DIITcrrntlnl lit 1'nAor of-

Kun n City Made ( a-

Omnlin. . Shipper * .

Advices from R. W. Ltghtburnc , Jr. , gen-
eral

¬

agent of the Kaceas City , Plttsburg &
Gulf railroad nt New Orleans , received hero
arc to the effect that on Friday , February
25 , the old rates from New Orleans to Omaha
and Kansas City , Including a differential of
3 cents In the rates to the two latter cities ,

will be restored , confirming the special tele-
gram

¬

from Kansas City published In The
Bee. The announcement was made In local
railway circles during the morning , although
the restoration of the differential had been
prcsiged by rumors on Monday.

Among the lines ttmt are competitive with
the Port Arthur Route there were plenty
of "I told > oi sea" to bo heard From the
start the officials of these lines have argued
that no one line could force the Kimo rates
to Omaha nnd Kansas City on shipments
from the south The Missouri Pacific tried
It once last ) car , and ns soon as It had
placed Omaha on the panic basla with Kan-
fas

-
City , the Kansas City , Fort Scott S.

Menu tils road cut the rate to Kansas City
by the exact amount that the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

had cut the rate to Omaha. At the
Commercial club and among the business-
men some regret was heard that the Port
Arthur Route had not been able to abolish
the differential that exists between Dunlin
and Kansas City on shipments from the
south , thouj.fi It was admitted that the new
line Ind made a gallant fight against great
odds to accomplish such a desideratum.-

It
.

Is reported on good authority that the
officials of the Port Arthur Route feel that
the Jobbers and merchants of Omaha have
not properly supported the new line In Its
attempt to place Omnhn on the same basis
with Kansas Cltv on shlnments from the
south. It Is said that the Port Arthur Route
has not received the bulk of the sugar that
Is brought Into Omaha as It expected to re-

ceho
-

after It had made the Inltiil move for
lower rates. However this may be. It Is-

a fact that two of the largest wholesale
grocery houses In the city have stood loyally
behind the new line In Its fight for the aboli-
tion

¬

of the dlffeicntlal , ono ot the houses
giving to the line nine cars of sugir last
week Whether the movement for the ab-

sorption
¬

of the differential by the Kansas
City , Pltsburg & Gulf Railroad could have
succeeded had' the new line received moro
substantial encouragement from the local
wliolesalo trade Is u mooted question , and
according to their alliances , railroad men dif-
fer

¬

In their opinions on the point-

.coit.MSii

.

imciM * MM.I > G TODAV.

Kansas I'aclllc I'mpi-rtj Will He llsli-

OHOil
-

< T III Pom sales.
TOPEKA , Feb. 15. Tomorrow Judge W.-

D.

.

. Cornish of Omaha , special master , will
Bell the government lien on the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad In Kansas The upset pi Ice
of the government lien Is 0303000. A. W-

.Krcch
.

of New York will make the purchase
for the rcorgaiibatlon committee , which Is
the new Union Pacific company.

Tomorrow Special Master Cornish will sell ,

under a epoclnl mortgage , the eastern di-

vision
¬

of the Union Pacific , 140 miles , for
which the upset price Is to bo $4,500,000.-
Mr.

.

. Krech also will buy this property for
the new company.-

On
.

Friday Judge Cornish will sell , under
a special mortgage , and Mr. Krech will fouy
for the company , the middle division of the
Union Pacific , 245 miles. This sale will take
place at Saline. The upset price to be
$5,300,000.-

On
.

Saturday the entire line , from Kansas
City to Denver , will too sold under the con-

solidated
¬

mortgage. This sale will be made
In North Topeka. The upset price Is to lo
8000000.

There was talk for a while that the Alton
would make an effort to get hold of the
Union Pacific read In Kansas , but nothing
has ibeen heard about It lately. The re-

organization

¬

committee will have a clear
field-

.iMMiovn

. ___
THE nnrmnivo sonnMC.-

Koclc

.

iHlnml S ( u-UliolilorM Decide oil
n > c - Jhxne "t IloinlH-

.CHICAGOrFcb.
.

. 15 '.V special meeting of

the stockholders of the Rock Island road

was held today to consider the refunding

Kchcmo for refunding the bonds ? of. the com-

pany

¬

arranged some months since by Presi-

dent

¬

Cable and approved by the directors of

the company. The action of the president
and directors was unanimously approved ,

about 70 per cent of the capital stock of the
company being represented at the meeting.

The refunding scheme provides for tlio is-

sue

¬

at such times and in such amounts as
the directors of the company shall deem ad-

visable

¬

of gold bonds to a value not to ex-

ceed

¬

an aggregate of 100000000. All the
now bonds are to mature January 1 , 1SJS ,

and bear a rate of interest not to exceed 0

per cent. Tha proceeds of the bonds are to

bo used for the most part In refunding the ,'
present bonded debt of the road , and It Is ,

expected that by the plan which was ap-

proved
¬

by the stockholders this afternoon
the road will save a total of 500.000 per an-

num
¬

In Interest. The new bonds have al-

ready
¬

been underwritten.-

GL'M'

.

lUMuTFoif'TlVTO '1'IIC COURTS-

.hoviirvN

.

ii It.N t rain I n Or.li-r V :.iIi Ht

the Ilojc'DitliiK Miii'H.
KANSAS CITY , Feb 15 , The Kansas

Olty , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad has secured ,

through Judge Phillips of the United States
circuit court a temporary order restraining
the Atchlson , Topcka & Santa Fo railway
from enforcing its boycott against the for ¬

mer. The bojcott was to have gone Into
effect today. The order will be effective till
February 19.

This is t'io first legal step taken by the
Plttsburg & Gulf to fight the- southwestern
roads which gave notice recently that they
would refuse to accept or deliver freight to
the complainant road at Texas points , "b-
ooiuse

-
of its refusal to enter theJKputhwes-

ton
-

Tralflr bureau , Each of the eievcn rail-
roads

¬

nnd steamship lines which announced
the boycott gave the Plttsburg & Gulf road
from ton to thirty days' notice. The Santa
Fc's limit was the first to expire. The
same uctlon will. It Is said , bo token against
those roads as their tlmo limit expires and
an attempt to enforce the boycott Is made.

Milwaukee Malvrx SIIIIK *

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Feb , 15. The Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St , Paul Railroad com-

pany
¬

has decided upon three Important
changes In Its forces , to toke effect March
1 , Edmund D. Sew ell , who has been located
In this city for several years as assistant
general freight agent , will bo located at
Minneapolis In the capacity of general north-
western

¬

agent ; D C. Jones , assistant general
freight agent at Minneapolis , Is to ho trans-
ferred

¬

to Chicago , whore ho will occupy the
same relative position ; W. E. Tyler , who haa
occupied the position of traveling freight
agent , will bo located In this city after
March 1 , as division freight and passenger
agent ,

(Jriuiil TriinU TIIII Cut llatcN.-
JIONTHBAL

.

, Quo. , Feb. 15. It ls stated
on good authority that the Grand Trunk
railway has been notified oillclally that It

nlll bev permitted to cut ralc < to the north-
west

¬

only to meet the Canadian Pacific on Iti
own account.-

HrililcCH

.

in fhnntiil Tlmr ,

The Vnlon Pacific ha i reduced the tlmo-
of Us now eaetbcnmfl train between Denver
nnd Omaha by one hour. Train No. 4 will
arrive hero on Wednesday morning At 7-

o'clock , the cnmcas heretofore , though U
left Denver at 4 30 Instead of 3:30: p , m.
The reduction brings the running time ot
the onstbound train from Denver to Chicago
down to twenty > ecvcn hours and fifteen
minutes , the tlmo mnJo by the Burlington's
new enstbounj train.-

As
.

the running time of the now fast trains
of the great rivals Is now the eatne both
east and west , It Is believed ( hero will bo-

no further cuts In time nor any efforts
made by the one road to eclipse the other
In the matter of ejieed on regular tra'ns'

The westbound schedules of the t'nlon Pa >

cine and of the Burlington are exactly alike ,

the time out of Chicago , through Omaha and
Into Denver being the samo. The running
tlmo of .ho eastbound trains Is now the
same , although the trains leave Denver ot
different hours.

Do > o < 'cl Ollhprx.-
On

.

March 1 the Southern railway will
absorb the Memphis & Charleston railroad ,

a tullroicl ot about 330 miles , the main line
of which extends from Chattanooga to Mem-

phis.

¬

. Local rallnndots have Just henrd with
considerable pleasure that the change will
not affect the position of Bob McKellar ,

assistant general freight ngent at MomphK
and of U. G. Soule , general agent at Kansas
City. IWth the passing of the Memphis &
Charleston railroad they will become rcpce-
sentotlves of the Southern Railway , the onb
change being that Mr. Soule's title Is raised
from that of traveling freight agent to that
of general ngent. Bo'.ti freight men arc well
known here , and their friends have been
wondering what change the absorption of
their line by the Southern railway would
make for them ,

Hallviny Niiti-n mul I'l-raonaln.
Past freight line men , without exception ,

report that they have- nil the business thc >

can furnish cars for , nnd that not for mnuv
years have rates boon so well maintained.-

loseph
.

Loiter will build at Kansas CIt >

i IK largest grabn elevator In this country
and It la understood It will be operated In
the Interest of the Kansas Cltj , Plttaburg-
fk Gulf load.

, Travcling Passenjrer Agents Cumley of tin
Denver R. Rl3 Grande , Monelt of the Ontnilo
& Western nnd McNutt of the Mlssouil
Kansas & Texas are in the city searching
for business for their respective Hues

The Missouri Pacific has received advices
from the St Loula headquarters confirming
the previous reports regarding the restoration
ot the differential on all ehipmonts of rice
sugar , molasses and coffee , on rnd after
February 25.

Horace G. Burt , president of the Vnlcn
Pacific railroad , left for TopcKa, Knn. , last
evening to attend the foreclosure sale of thr-
irnnanc tMoinn rnnil nnnprnl Solicitor KcliV
will proceed to TopeUn from St Louis , and
will there- represent the receivers

It Is probable that the Cincinnati. Hamil-
ton

¬

& Dayton will replace Its Pullman serv-
ice

¬

with that of the Wagner Palace-car
company on a contract similar to the ono

|
made between the Motion and the Wagner
Palnco-car company. In that case the only
Pullman service between Chicago and In-

dianapolis
¬

will bo over the Panhandle.-

Ra
.

> mend DuPuy , confidential representa-
tive

¬

of A. D. Stlcliiej , president of the Chi-

cago
¬

Great Western lallway , Is In the clt >

completing a tour of the cast , during which
ho has inspected the large railway sjstems
ot the east , with n view of adopting the
best po'ats of those sjstems in extensive
improvements on the Maple Leaf rend

It has been understood for some tlmo past
that the Vanderbilts were securing a largo
holding of the securities and stock of the
Delaware , Lnckawanna & Western , and
now the rumor comeu that It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

to consolidate the Lackawanim with the
Michigan Cential , which would certainly
bo a shrewd move and make a very strong
cast-atid-west line.

Owing to the efforts of two New York
newspapers to beat each other Into Buffalo ,

the Erie rallvva ) made an unusually quick
run on Sunday , covering the 425 miles be-

tween
¬

Jersej City and Buffalo to seven hours
and thirty mir.utes , an average of a mile
In 1 03' . The Erie train , drawn by one
of the company's' new triple compound en-

gines
¬

, left Jersey City at 3:18: n. m , and rolled
into Buffalo at 10 48 a. m. The New York
Central left New York at 3:15: a. m. , carrj-
tag the rival paper , and arrived In Buffalo
at 12-15 p. m. , Its tlmo being an hour and
a half greater than that ot Its rival.I-

V
.

decision ot Importance to the Order of
Railway Conductors has Just been handed
down by Judge Seaman of the United
States District Court at Milwaukee. Mary
Dlxon sued the order for the recovery of
$2,000 upon a certificate Issued to her hus-
band

¬

, no had Joined the order In 1SS5 and
died In 1SS8 , after the order had been dis-
solved

¬

and become a simple absoclatlon
Pas ment of the claim was refused and the
suit has been In the. courts for years. From
the state courts the conductors had It re-

moved
¬

to the United States court. The con-
ductors

¬

pleaded that the dissolution of the
organization had vitiated the claim , but
Judge Seaman has decided that this Is not
the case and that the action of the order
In dissolving Its corporation did not abate
the liabilities that had accrued before the
reorganization. Had this decision been ten-
dered

¬

earlier the National Yardmasters' as-
soclatlon would have been obliged to pay
several claims of a like nature , but prob-
ably

-
the tlmo to Inbtltuto legal proceedings

has expired. The Yardmasters' association
dissolved under niuch similar circumstances
as did that of the Order of Railway Con ¬

ductors.
The managers of the Adams Express com-

pany
¬

having declared the usual quarterly
dividend of $2 per share, also determined ,

In view of what the company regards as
excessive burdcnsonio taxation In some of
the western states , to reduce the assets here-
tofore

¬

employed In the business. The-io as-

sets
¬

have been from time to time
slnco the organization of the association In-

1S54 as required by the development of the
business to provldo for losses and protect
shareholders against personal liability , The
managers bet apart and distributed among
the shareholders an amount equal to $100 per
bharc , for which the bonds of the tomptny
will bo Issued to shareholders ot record on
the closing of the transfer hooks. Such
bonds will bo known as the collateral trust ,
4 per cent , fifty-year gold hondu of the
Adams Express company , In denominations
of $1,000 and $500 each , and will bo secured
by a transfer of property under u deed of
trust to the Mercantile Trust company of
Now York , on which property a lion or
charge will bo reserved In order to Indemnify
hareholders from personal liability us In the

past. The Interest on the bonds will run
from March 1 , 1898 , and the ruto ivlll be 4

per cent per annum , payable uemlannually.-

.SAS

.

THE .si i Kit ii'i'FIHIH: KIHST.-
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> i ral WltiifNNCH Slnnv ScnrM Iii-

lllHfil
-

by Hie JciuflfN.-
WrLKDSUARRE

.

, Pa. . Feb. 15. It was 2-

o'clock this afternoon before court opened for
the trial of Sheriff Martin and his deputies ,
charged with the killing of the Lattlnicr-
striken :). The morning session wan aban-
doned

¬

, owing to this being election day. Sev-

eral
¬

witnesses were examined , their testi-
mony

¬

going over the old grounds of the
scenes of shooting. i

Casper WIsluilski svvoro that the sheriff
fired the -first shot and the man he fired at-
fell. . Witness was about twenty yards away
at the time , Ho said the ohcrlff stepped to
the side of the road , aimed his revolver and
fired. A man standing about three yards
away fell , Ho did not know the man's name ,

iSomo of the witnesses showed the scars of
wounds Inflicted by tbo deputies.

TREE ADVICE l y nur Physician nnd n EE SAMPLEof oui iiiiuluuumidutw pugu J'rco Hook treating nHiili'iuBCs nlili W excellentrttlic| nro BOIIIC of tlio reasons vrliy you thoultl vvrlto nn ,

Cures the very vroiet uuciof Dyspepsia. Constipation , Hcndnrhr , I.Ivor end
Kidney illccaiOB. Sunt for jiroof of U. M'o (Juiirmitco It. Wiltoiunliuut
nil ot 5our ) inutoniB , Dr. Kny'a Innovator U kold !>y <Iruiiltii , or ecnt-
iP ? mull on receipt of price , 25 cents unil 8I.OO.-

Addrcu
.

Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( WeiternOffice ) Omaha , Nob.
#

HUMORS
rimnlos , Wotchw , Wuckho.nU , rcil , rough ,
oily , mothy skin , Itching , scaly scMp , dry ,
thin , nnd falUni; hnlr , mul baby lilcml hcs-
rroventeil by UUTICUIIA SOAP, the most
effective Bkln purifying mul bcftntltylnjri-
scwp In the world , as well in purest ana
sweetest for toilet , bath , fttul nursery.-

i

.

| toll thrt nti4nl IH wMll totttft ttia) * *
Our Pet * Prop * Poilon , V P I
' How to I'rmnt liv * llnm ri , nullej (Vw.

HUMOR " '"I V".p'M.l"riJ.rJl"rf,

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.Pri-
mary.

.
. EcconJnry or Tctllnry BLOOD

roiBON pcrnunently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
Toil cnn b treated at horn * for iam *
price under name guaranty. If sou yr f r-

te come here no will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

(are nnd hotel and no chnrft-
If we fall to cur .

IP YOU HAVE
taken mercury, lojltle potnili and (till
drive nclies end ixiln" , Mucous I'nlchcs In
mouth , Sore Ihront , l'linplf , Copper Col-
.vrfd

.
SiKits , Ulceri on nny part of tho-

r, Hair or i : > cbrowB falling out. It 1>
Boeonrtnr-

yWe Guarantee to Oure-
We solicit the mot cbstlimtn ca f nnj

(.hallt'iica the orM for n CIUP o cannot
cure This illncniie hna > bnfiled the
skill of thi most mlnent I'liy'lcUn .

( JW.WO capital toll I ml our unconditional
guaranty Absolute proofs font scaled
on nppllrntlon 100 pngo book cent frrn-
.Addrcus

.

COOK ItHMUIlV CO. . 141)-
1Mnnonlo Temple , Chlcnuo , III.

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Gnnrnntuc to euro peodlly nud mill ,
cully nil .NERVOUS. CI1UOMO A&If-
1MUVATK dlBCitNCB ot Men mill rvomcii.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions , Loot Manhood , Hy-

irocele , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Drlsht's Disease cured.
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